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A knowledge sclciety may be characterisecl ls a socictY rvhich economy' prodrrction ancl ntlrkets are clrganized on the basis oÍ
is thus the moving lbrcc bchind cconomic developrncnt anrl is the propert)"ol hirn. who is its righttul
lror,l'to
and
u'ho
knows
utilise it. A great dcal oť prot-essional and scicntiťic ]itcraturc thcrctilre deals ll'ith thc rtllc that
owncr
knowlcd-ue. Knorvledge

knowledge plays in an or-uanisirtion. Knowledge inlluences and chringes social rnd culture surroundings as r'l'el1. lts implementation

in social lit'c can positivcl1' intluence of even chan_{e the quality ol'lilě.
The nlonothcmatic issue oť Scientia agriculttrrae Btrhemictr contains scientillc iutic]es. u,hich deal with thc stutly of knowledge in
three diťt-crcnt domains:

limitation cll'the notion. inlplementation of rnetrics. rrnderstanding knolr'led-ec in r'ltritlus typcs oť cnvirt)nmcnt.
ol knowledge and imp1enlentation of knolr'ledgc iIl r'llritlrts cnvirtltlnlcnts lvith thc help
nletl-rodo]og1' oť rrrathcrlatical rnodc]lir]g Systc]lls.
a
mathematical
model
ilnd
throu-th
the
oí
(3) Sharin-s knou'Jedge in cr.lnlpitnies irncl schools' and creation oť a knowledgc hascd curricu]utri.
Thc article introclr.rces. describes irnd erplains spcciťic n()tioils in thc arca olknolvlctl-uc basccl engineering and an anal1''sis oťchtlsen problems is made ri'íth the airl oťclclit'cring to the reader scientific cliscussion oíprclblems whic|r mlry e]ucidate issues. which
rvill be addressed in detail in thc prcscntccl articles.
(

l) Thcorctical

rle

(2) Re prcscrrtaticln crl know'ledge. translěr

rlatal intbrrnationlknowleclgel

metricsl measurei niatheÍ]latical nlorlcl:knowlcduc nlapl r1clinition of knor'vleclge; knowledgc rcpre-

sentiition: knowled-ee transt'ell B:r concept; product-ccnfered approachl p[ocess-centered approiich: expert systeml knowledse elici-

tationl knowled-ee lif-e cycle in compan)': knorvledge lit-e cycrle in higher education

l. Introcluction
In the contemporary knor.r,ledge econoln)' most organizations clepencl tirr their' \'alLle and competitiveness on

the clevelopnrent. use and distribution of knowleclge-basecl competences. Knor'vledge incleasingly

beconres the key strategic fesource of the Í-uture clevelopment. Althou-9h transÍ-er of knowleclge within ot'cnnizational structures cíin be realized tl'rrough rllirrry diÍ1ěr'ent

ways, these all have one common base: eclucation ancl

training. It is inlpossible to transÍ'er and share knowledge
among employees witholrt having r.vell developecl and
wel[ Íunctioning eclucationiil systemS in organization'
A knowledge society is oÍten crlnsidered as a knowledge econorny ancl knowledge based enterprising where
knowleclge is an organizational asset. That is why most
of the scientific literature cleals with knowledge in r)rganizations. BLrt knowledge society concerns also population outside organizations where transf'er ancl share of
knowledge can substirnti.llly increase tlre quality oť their
private ancl social lit'e. It is a challenge to develop new
Íbrnls clf turther eclucation. adult eclucation. selť eclucation. networkecl people ancl eclucational institutions.
Fol r-rniversities it is the challen-ge of seeking fundamental ínsights hor.v to help orgarrizations ancl people to

nurture, halvest tind manage the imniense potential clf

k
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their knowleclge. to help theni to create new maps and
measures and reinvent themselves in older to innor'lte
and excel in the context oť the knorvledge society.
This special issue of the Scientia agriculturae Bohe-

rnica nragazine oÍŤ'ers the reacler ti series of specialisecl
articles concerning both the process ancl procluct approzrches in knor'vleclge transfer ancl knowleclge exploltation (a) in organizations and (b) among proÍ'essionals involved in higher edr-rcation. The authclrs are concerned
i,vith a wide spectrunl oí problertis of cclnfelnporary
knowledge miinagement in cornptinies as well as knor,vledge in tertial education which - in many cases - serve
as environment Íbr sharing knowleclge .ilnong proÍ'essionals ancl interestecl public.
This introductory paper involves the reacler in senerie
problems tliscussed and solvecl in the presented alticles,
explains and deals with clit-terent approaches to knowledge pher.rornenon which depend on time. place and envirclnment in i'vhich knowleclge is appliecl for the beneÍlt

of humankind.
The articles rnay be clivided into three groups nccording to their content:
l) Definition oť knowlec1ge and clescription of a knowlec1ge lit'e cycle. Here, nore precise diÍterentiation

anlong categories "clata. inÍbrrnation. knrllvledge''
helps the teachers ancl maniigers to betler unclerstancl

!r-

business. Thus many definitions used to describe the
confident understanding of a subject, potentially with the
ability to use it fbr a specific purpose, can be more or less
considered an explanation rather than an exact definition

the revolutionary role of knowledge in the contempo-

rary "knowledge society".
2) Mathematical models,

system modelling

and

meta-modelling used in knowledge representation,
knowledge Storage and knowledge transÍ'er. These
techniques enable one to work with knowledge in
a highly structured and precisely defined environ-

(2)

Similar debates about the meaning of knowledge have
continued for thousands of years, and seem tikely to continue fbr some time.

ment.

3) Knowledge sharing within an educational process in
schools and companies: creation of a knowledge-ba-

sed curriculum. work with texts and information
sources, evaluation and assessment of knowledge

3. Problem with the definition

-

today

Contemporary scientific literature oÍTers a whole array of various definitions of the notion of knowledge from simple definitions, expressed in one sentence to

education.
In the following paragraphs I do not intend to examine and describe the various aspects of knowledge mentioned in the presented articles, nor do I want to analyse

more complex constructions, demanding many more

the various perspectives taken by theorists in this field.
My interest is not fbcused on whctt knowledge ls. Rather
I am concerned with what knowledge can do.

words. Here are some examples:
"Knowledge is experience or information that can be
communicated or shared" (A I I e, 1997).
"Knowledge is understanding based on experience"
1907, cit. Schreiberg et a1.,2002).
"Knowledge, while made up of data and information,

(James,

2. Problems with the definition

-

historical point of view

can be thought of as much greater understanding of a situation, relationships, casual phenomena and the theories

Knowledge is a category associated with human society for centuries and first of all it is studied in philosophy

and rules (both explicit and implicit) that underlie

given domain or problem"

as one of its main branches concerning metaphysics,
epistemology (or theory of knowledge), ethics, and logic.
The theory of meaning and formal logics is now being
regarded more as a part of mathematics, whereas epistemology remains the core subject discussed in different

a

(Bennet, Bennet,

2000).

"Knowledge is the capacity for eÍfective action''
(Argyris,1993).
,,Knowledge

philosophical schools. Philosophy today is thus con-

is

information about information"

(F i r e s t o n e , 2003).

Why are these definitions so different from one

cerned with the common core of human knowledge and
experience and also with the concepts, modes of argument, and foundations of other special subjects, so that
there are, for example, philosophies of science, history,

art (aesthetics), politics, and religion. Al1 these disci-

plines are based on knowledge.
In Plato's dialogues the relation between knowledge
(epistémé) and ski|l (techné) is complex and surprising'
In the Socratic dialogues characters frequently cite techné
as a way of illustrating imporlant points in their philosophical conversations. In dialogues we can clearly recognise the two aspects of knowledge activities which
are associated with the word techné and the system of
understanding, cogniscLnce and insights believed as trLte
associated with the word epistémé.Neither Plato nor
other former as well as contemporary philosophers give
us a sufficient definition of knowledge. The definition of
knowledge is still a live debate for philosophers. To be
qualified as knowledge, according to most thinkers, at
least three criteria must be fulÍilled. A thought must be
justified, true, and believed. These, however, are not sufficient, as many case examples demonstrate (1).
In spite a number of books, reports and studies, neither researchers nor practitioners proposed a satisfying
definition of "knowledge". The term is used loosely to
refer to a broad collection of organizational practices and
approaches concerned with generating, capturing and
sharing knowledge that is relevant to the organization's

an-

other? Perhaps it is because knowledge is used in diÍfbrent situations and people define it according to their
needs. Knowledge has a different function in schools, in
companies and in practical life. Even there it depends on
specific time and circumstances.
For further explanation it is nevertheless necessary to
create a definition, which will be sufficiently general and

applicable in various types of environment. From the

above mentioned definitions we may formulate our own

definition, which fulfils the demands of the criteria we
have set up:

"Knowledge is information

w^hich

is used to

solve

successfully a problem and can be shared with others to
solve or facilitate the solution of simiLar problems".
What does this definition say?
1. First of all in our definition knowledge is defined as
information. In order for information to become
knowledge, it must be used in a unequivocal and specific manner: (1) it must be used for solving a problem, (2) the problem must be successfully solved, (3)
the solutions to the problem must be available to those
who deal with similar problems.
2. Between the notions of "knowledge" and "problem"
there is a clear and causal interdependence. Without a
problem there is no need for knowledge. How do we
proceed when solving problems? We seek the necessary information which we use for solving the prob-
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lem. With the help of relevant information we analyze
the problem and construct the algorithm needed for
the solution. We find solutions to problems with the
help of infbrmation, which we set in motion. in action.
3. The expression "successful solution" is important fbr
our definition. Only the infbrmation and the process
of using this inÍbrmation fbr a successful solution of
the problem may be qualiÍied as knowledge. Iť wrong
information was used for solving the problem or
proper information was used in a wrong way and thus
a wrong solution was attained, such "moving information" can not be qualified as knowledge. It is but one
method of solving problems through inÍbrmation. the
so called method of trial and error.
4. The prerequisite of our deÍinition is that knowledge,
as inÍbrmation used for successtll problem solving,
"the right thing at the right time", may be given to
others and used Íbr solving analogical, related or similar problems, is important. Without this prerequisite

ary tbrm is an essential and crucial aspect by which we
distinguish knowleclge Íiom informaticln.
The literary form of knowledge representation is often
hidden in forrnal expressions, by which literary fbrms narratives - are expressed in symbolic language. A symbolic Íbrm' expressed in a narrative, may be an abstract
Íbrmation: there is always a Story' describing knowledge,
which is hidden w ithin it.
Here are examples of knowledge representations with
stress to their literary forms:
Text form
Literary sources and resources which describe problem resolution procedures, information use, instruction

solutions those are the usual and often
used materials in education. scientific work and even in
day to day life. Knowledge contained in these sources
are "mined'', studied, Íurther elaborated' difflsed and
conserved. In these cases the literary form is quite eviand concomitant

dent.

our detinition would be describing information. not

Picture .fornt

knowledge.

5. Our definition of knowledge as well as all our other

The famous painting by Hieronymus Bosch "Haymaking" tells a story, which anyone who closely ob-

concomitant definitions - is an explanation of the notion of knowledge, rather than being purely its deÍinition. This is because the word "successÍul'' is in itself

serves it can interpret in a narrative form: a pious procession encounters a wagon filled with hay, pious men and
women pass by, snatch a small bundle which transforms

problematic ("to successfully solve a problem").

them into to monsters, the procession falls apart etc.
Knowledge expressed in this painting and in its hidden
story is evident and anyone can recount it for his or her
needs and usage, or for the needs of others.

Without this notion our definition would Íactually not
define the concept of knowledge. The term "successf'ul" is much too vague. What does "successful solution" mean? When solving exact mathematical problems, where algorithms lead one to the solution, ttr
prove that there is no solution, the words "successful
solution" are clear and meaningful. In natural sciences

Titles and name.s

Titles of narratives and names of persons, such

we also deal with problems and solutions. Solving

problems related to social sciences is more difÍlcult.
Algorithms (or other means Íbr finding solutions)

generally oÍTer more options for solving problems.
The problem solver has not got only one choice. He
always chooses according to a speciÍic criterion, or
multiple criteria, often according to his or her personal opinion, sometimes preferring economical, political or sociological criteria. Thus a new category is
added to the notions of "data, information, knowl-

possible to solve the problem of a marriage with a shrew
and swift-tongued woman (Xantipe and Socrates). Narratives are expressed as titles or names - everyone has
heard them in difTerent forms and in his turn passes them
down enriched with personal experience.

edge", a category insuring the choice of the "best possible'' solutions Íiom a number of existing "success-

ful" solutions. That is wisdom. The well known triad

-

data, information and knowledge

-

is thus enriched

with a fourth dimension: data. information. knowl-

edge, wisdom.

4. Representation and transfer of knowledge

Data and information may be described with the help
of alphanumerical signs and symbols which may be kept

and diffused in such forms. If we wish to work with
knowledge, conserve and diffuse it. we inevitably must
use a difTerent form. the literar,- fbrm or naffative. The
representation and diffusion of knowledge through litersCIENTIA AGRICULTURAE BOHEMlCA.
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"The victory of Pyrrhus'', "The story of the merciÍul Samaritan". Pasteurisation", "Xantipe", evoke narratives,
which are generally known to people. A solution to the
problem is at hand - knowledge - which may be useful
for solving similar problems. For example it makes it

FormtLlas and st-mboLs

Some branches of science have created specific
Íbrms. wherein a literary content of knowledge description is expressed in symbols. In Chemistry these are specific chemical formulas. The narrative expressecl in the
formula ClgHs + 12 02 --> l0 CO2 + 4 H2O describes the
burning process (violent oxygenation) and an educated
chemist is able to explain it in words as well. A description, which would require even several pages of written
text (narrative) is expressed in the simple, symbolic language of a chemical Íbrmula. other symbolic formulas
which describe complex events and knowledge are to be
Íbund in other sciences, e.g. in physics (E = mc2), mathematics (x1.2 = {-b + sqr(b2- 4ac)}l2a), philosophy (C&D

Rule
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Descartes), etc.

ll!-

Charts (Dingt'cutt.s)
Nlendelejev's table ot'elernents is a chalt, which conceals narrations clescribing knowleclge r.vhich solves
a whclle ser'ies of Íirctrral pt'oblerls. A user, ''vho is eciucated ín this ťield. is capable of gaining knowleclge Ír'tlrn
it. enabling hirl ttl solve nlany 1rigIrly speciÍic problenrs.
He may describe the procedures Íbr' solving these pr'oblenrs in worcls. using niany pages. Another type of chart
clescribing the solution to ir problenl nlay be in Íbrni clf
a cliiigram. expressin-e stock ntarket inclexes. weather
Íbrecirsts. ot-ter ancl clenlancl trf speciťic gooc1s etc. The
ciivinatory Tarot is also a kincl of chart. by which a stuclent of the Socrates' methods rnay be trble to explain his
or her orvn spiritllal state.
AbsÍrtlcÍ rntltle l's
Nlathernatical moclels enable one to save. represent
and clissenlinate Son-]e speciťic types of knowleclge. In
ciescriptive nroclels inÍilrnlation processes ťor stllving
problems are expt'essecl in an al-sorithrr. in n()rmative
moclels "successful solutions" through one or nlote criteriti Íirnctitlns adc1 furtl'rer adclecl valr-re. A nlathematical
moclel. lvhich conceals knowleclge, is the basic elenlent
behind r-rrost artificial systenls of expertise. If it is ťittecl
with a suitable cornmunication set up and user, it can create other Íbrnls of knowlerlge t'epresentirtions. such as
fbrnrulas. symbols ernd charts.
Saving and presenting knowlecl-ue in to a non-tertual
environment has ach,anta-ges as well ns clisadvantages:
l. If knowleclge is erpressecl in a literary ťtlrrl. i.e. in lr
c1escr'iptive tert ťorrn. it is savecl antl sharecl r,vith
tlther users in this rrncharrged ťrlr'nl. The user carr Íl-rrtl.rer stucli" ancl process the text accorcling to his or
her neecls. 'f his is the pr.l.i.rlle source ottd uc'tit'a ust'r
pri nciple.
2' If knor'vlec1ge is eXpfessec1 in syrnbolic Íilrrn. i.e. if it
is nclt expressecl in text Íbrrn. it lnust be atlaptecl in
text form later on. This allvays recluires education.
c1utrlificaticln and activit1,' on behalť of the user. who
must unclet'stand the symbolic representaticln oť
knowleclge ancl who must also be able to transpose
such representation into text (worc]) Íbrrn. This is the
trt'tit'e sourt e ttrtcl at'tiv'e rr.ier principle.
Syrnbolic forrns of saving a disserninating knowledge
are irnportirnt in both scientiťic ancl pedagogical work.
For a scientifically educatecl scholar synrbolic Íepresen_
tations ol knrxvledge save a 1ot of time and give hinl additional space Íbr personal ínterpretatitln' nroclificirtion
and understancling. An eclucated peclagogue Ín.ry create
fiorn syrnbolic representations of knowledge stucly rnaterials or verbally presentecl lectures, which are "tailored"
exactly tcl the needs and rec1uit'enrents of hís educational
environment. He nray' thr,rs enrich the content of his olvn
experience ancl subserquently also Lrpclate it.
5, Distinguish among data, inlbrmation and knowledge
In everyday language. it has long bec'n the plactiee to

clistinguish between infirrmation. i.e. clata arrangecl in

nieaningful patterns. and knoi.vledge. i.e. sornetlting that
is believed. that is tlue (fbr pragrnatic knowlecl-9e, that
w'orks) anci that is reliable. The interchangeable use of
inforrnation ancl knowledge can be confusing if it is not
nracle cleat'that knowleclge is being usecl in a ner,v ancl
ut-tusual sense, anc1 catl seem unscrupulous insoťar as tlre
intent is to attach tl're plestige of knowled-ce to tttet'e inlbrnration. It also tencls to obscure the fact that r'vhile it
ctrn be extremely easy ancl quick to transf'er inÍirrrnatit'n
fionr one place to another, it is oÍten i'ery clitficult trrrd
slow to transf'er knowledge Íionl one person to anothet'.
For centuries pedagogical science Íirils tcl clistinguish
the concepts ol data. inforrnation and knowleclge. Str,rdents of pedagogical schools learnecJ the sante thing in
the miclclle-ages as they clo toclal', namely that the ain.r of
ecluoation is to teach pupils uctluiremettt.\ and -ifril/.1.
Tl'rese two concepts al'e never dissociatecl in pedagogl'
(3). On assirnilation of accluirements and skills stancls
our entire pedagogical understancling of knor.vleclge as
a clynamic and creative process, in which ínlornlation is
usecl to soive problents. Acquirements and skills are reqLrirecl tbr that purpose. What is the Llse Íor a stlrclent to
know clť a practical problerrr. even to knor'v r,vhen. r.vhere.
how ancl whirt inforrnation to use Íbr stllving it, when he
does not knor'v how to apply the process in priicticeT
ln English there is no plural to the word "knowlec1ge".
Knor'vleclge is underst()ocl to be something colnplete.
conlp.lct and final. Even ín Czech. irnd presurriably' in
other languages as well. knowledge is unclerstoocl to be
a complete. finisl-red a finalisecl thing. This leeling corresponds well with the aÍclre llentioned cletjnition: kntir.v1edge results lrorn the irpplicatitln of inÍbrrnatir)n at the
right place. at the ri-uht tinre and in the right way the resr-rlt oť a pl'ocess 1algorithn)' in which inforrtrirtion has
been usecl Íilr sr-rccessÍully solving a probletl (rntlstly
solving a complex problenr).
Knowledge is clirectly connectecl with the solution oť
a problem ancl accolding to the conrplication of a problenl we nlay also c1LraliÍy knoi,vledge iis such. lť the wclrd
knclwledge is erpressec1 wíthout an attribute it is expectecl that this knor.vledge is the Íiuit clť a solution tr.l
a complex (coinplicatecl) problern. lť knowleclge conles
Íionl the solution of a sinlple probler'rr. we can speal< of
basic or elententcrn' knowledge. These concepts are fiecluentiy used in pedagogy and diclactics of education
i.vhere they are lelevant. On the other hand in epistentology and information engineering they appear to be irrelevant.

InÍbr'niation engineering describes knowledge tbrnla-

lisation in conditional clause of the

t-vpe

lÍ (A) tlkll (I]).

This simple logiciil implication of the torrnal description oť knol'vleclge is in accord with our clefinititln:
If (A)tltcn
Íltis ]tlac:e

(Bi=

uul at

17'|r'u, ust'tltis infontuÍitltt. lhi's
tltis titne)thett (tlta g,it'ett

yt'ctl', tt.t

pnblent is 'solret!1.

For ftlrnlalisation clť k nowleclge inÍbrnlation e n gi tteering nray use sirnilzrr logical structLlres. which allorv rnoclSCIE'NTIA AGRICLJLTLII{AE
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-,ellin-g of more cornplicated structures. The leplesentatir-rn

of knowledge as clynanlic intbrrnation is nevertheless
maintained.

Sorne information en-eineers consider' "data" and
"knowledge'' as cliÍŤ-erent types of infornlation. Here. 1nÍbrmation is not nade Íionl clata. Data arrcl knowledge
are nrade fr'om preexi'sting inÍbrnration - that is ''just infbrmation". data, knowleclge, ancl problerns are usecl in
the knowlec1ge iiÍ'e cycle to procluce mtlre inÍilrnlation.
including new knor,vlecige. Irr this view the stanciarri triangle "dnta. inlbrrnation. knor,vledge" changes to the cycle

iFirestone.

20031

Schreiberg

et al., 2002).

This is logic approach of intbrrnation engineers who ale
not interestecl in the qualitative content of know,ledge but
deiil with its inner structure which is inÍbrmation.
The necessity for distÍngLrishing infclrrnation Íionl
knowledge and knowledge ťrom inÍtlrmatiorr arose relatively recently. Ten years ago we w,ere living in an infbrmation society. Toclay we are at the tl-rreshold of a sclciety of knowleclge. a knciwleclge society. The cause of this
chan-re and the clriver of knowleclge society is r,vithout
cloubt the nlarket' which has iclentiÍled, in ir competitire

nlarket environnrent. knowledge as the nloving Ítlrce tlf
economic cievelopnrent in a company as well as an authentic cornpnny asset. Knowledge htrs beconte the strategic potential in the del,eloprnent oť cclnrpanies and institutions and thirt has directly influenced other sectors oť
social liÍ-e, particular'ly eclrrcational anc1 schoolin-u'
The passage Íl'onl inÍbrrrlation to knowledge society is
logicril and necessarily derir'es Íiom the state of the inÍbrnrtrtion stlciety at the encl of the nineties clf the past
century. Intbrmation technology, conrnrunication, which
enables easy. Íast anc] secure transt'er of clata irs r.vell as
the progressive increirse oť inÍbrnlaticln literircy in soe iety. have caused a considerable rise in the volunte of
available clata and infbrrnation, which have been lying
around without being taken advantiige of. The situatirtn
is similar to that of havin-e warehouses full of good quality and well stocked buildin-s mtrteriiil which is simply
waiting Íbr an architect, who will design the buildings
and choose the constrllction managers who will builcl according to his plans. As an alchitect cetn clraw irp a plan
tbr a house or a catheclral. a company manager may pl'opose the mzrnuÍ'acturing of goods or the future wtry of
conclr-rctin-u busiriess simply on :he basis oť knowlec1ge.
In the upcoming knowleclge society the role of the architect will be taken up by company and institution knowleclge management. the role of a construction manager
will be taken up by a knowleilge engineer.

dilÍbrent Íiom that IC'l orierrted tlne in the West. The
representation of Japanese culture in this concept ntakes
it not so easy to unclerstancl through Western languages
using a unicpre r'vord. clear, ciistinct and r.t,ithout any
shaclow. Other rnisapprehension dwells in the Egyptian
rnytht.rlogy r.vhich is well known in the West. r,vhere "ba"
and "ka" are nalnes Íbr' twtl substirnces of hunlan person_
ality. Here "ba" is associatecl r.vith divinity and power
and lenrotely resembles the role of "Ba" in the Nonaka
concepr. (4)
For Nonaka. a "Ba" could be thought as a sharecl
splrce Íbr errrerging relationship. This space can be physical (e.g' ofťice' c1isper'sed brrsiness space)' mental (e.g.
sharecl experiences. icleas. icieals) or any combination of
thenl. What cliÍ'Íerentiates it Íiom any tlrdinary hunran
inter-actions is the concept of knowledge creation. "Ba"
provicles a platÍbrrn thirt a tlanscendental perspectiVe in_
tegrates all transfbrrnation neerlecl.
"Ba" may also be thought as the recognition of the
selť in all. The origin oť "Ba" clwells in the B'uropean philosophy of Existentialism. where the basic ideas correspond well with Far East culture ancl thinking. The
existentíirlists re.ject the nrethocls and icleals clf science es
being improper tbr philosophy and ar_sue ihat objective.
univelsal and certain knctwledge is an unattainable ideal.
Existentialists clo not make the traclitional attempt to
grasp the ultinlate nirture oť the world in abstract Systens
of thought. lnsteacl they investigate what it is like to be
an inclividual humiin being living in the lr,orlcl. Thus
every person niust make his or her own decisions with
only limitecl knowledge and time. Ultimately he or she is
Íully responsible Íbr the clecision chtlsen. According to
existentitrlists people learrr about themselt,es best by examining the nrost extreltie Íbrrrrs oť hunlan experieltce.
According to the theory oť existentialisIn Nonaka's
"Ba" is a context of the rnankind meaning in which data.
information, experience and shared knowleclge create
new knowledge. Thus. we consider "Ba" fo be sharecl
space that Serves aS a Íbundation Íilr' knowleclge creation.
Processes, which were niodelled theoreticallir in the human mincl. Nonaka transposed directly into institr-rtional
practice. Accorcling to Nonaka the same processes sllggested in the human ntind i'rre recognisecl in knowledge
based institutions.
Nonaka's Chi-lVlana-gement (where Chi can be translatecl as knor,vled-{e, wisdom ancl mincl alltogether) is
a spiral. continual ancl vital process involving (a) ciata.
(b) inťtlrnration ancl (c) mutual share of experience with
other people. Nonaka describes this process by a simple

Íbrnlulii
K

ó. l-he concept of Ba

arncl

Noboru Konno

Since then, it has playecl a major role in tl-re Jap;rnese way
of knowledge creation. It now belongs to the .specictlizetl
jttrgon of those involvecl in knor,vleclge managentent east
of E,urope. i.vhose approach of knowleclge rnana_gement is
SCIENTIA AGI{ICULTURAE I3OHEN.llCA. J/. 2006, Special Issuc:
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K rlenotes knowledge. D and I denote clata trnd intorination l'espectively. s clenotes sharing them with other
people. A process of creating knowledge K is realisecl
through experiencing tind learning nlllnerolls clata 1) and
infornration 1 as r'vell sharing .r them with people. The
process is depicted by a spiral pyramicl ("Chi Pyramicl")
irr which (l)+1). where c1irtii ancl inÍbrnii,rtion is beÍbre

in l996 by
(N o n a k a. 199-5).

The concept oť ''Ba'' was intrtlcluced
Ikujiro Nonaka

=

3
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"
Chi"' The syllafbrmulating knowleclge , is callecl Ba of

Chi Pyraniicl
ble "Bď' ř r:.pr"r.n,.cl as ir part oť the
extern(socializtrtion'
SBCI
u'hich clescribes the cycle
iil

i

satittn. combi ntrtion. i nternal isati on )'

E'astern and Wester'n concepts oť knowleclge
knowleclge:
also in lristorical perceiving clť intuitive
oÍteri been dehas
in the West. intuitive knor'vleclge

diťÍ-er

valueclinfavourciťrtrtionalscientificknor'vleclge.anc.lthe
science has even led to clairns that intuitive

rise of

knor'vleclge is not

leally knowleclge

at

all' It seenrecl to be

that
contraclictory to known anci checked statement
aít
n'}ol'e
ttntes
tnlrny
is
''illanagement (using kntrwler'l_ge)
thrrn science".

has been
On the othel hand. in the East' the trac'lition
e''tltpari'
in
intuitive'
the
oť
ttl celebrate the inipor'tance
son with the rational. (-5)
Western authors try to formulate ecluivalents

Some

betw'een Japanese concepts anci the Western

ICT

based

tolmulations in order to avoicl misunclerstanclings'
to be
Nonaka ancl his colleagr'res are consiclered
knowlof
scheme)
(or
''Ba''
SECI
concepts
tbunt'lers oť
not so long ago' in
eclge creation in an organisation' Br-rt
by Karl Ptlpper in
proposed
r'vas
t960. a similar concept
clays knowlthose
In
Knowledge"
his work "Objective
institr'rtions'
in
inlplelnented
not
was
ecl-ue mana-uement
known
become
to
earlv
too
etpper's icleas ciltne

'rmong

managers (6).

7. Product and process apploach to knowledge

implementation
earlY
Knowleclge maniigement has nlovecl fronl an
ancl
hype
considerable
by
characterizet'l
pfematLlre pň,rse.

confitsicln.toaStateofrelativematuÍity.inwl-richtl.re

value it brings to business and govet'nment organizations
have
is not clispr'rňd. The iiclopters oi this new ciiscipline
enrphasis on
follolver_l diÍÍérentapproiiches with varying
istechnology, cultural, organizational and rnanagerial
landresearch
sues. Ne.-uertl"reless, if one looks into the
it is ersy
applications'
business
the
into
as
well
scape as
r-rsually
notice that two niain perspectives for KIVI are
tc.r

erpprtlaches'
employed: the "procluct'' anc1 the "pťocess''
is an
knowleclge
that
implies
apploach
"procluct"
The
nlatrncl
object. e.g. thing that can be iclentiÍiec]' 1ocirted
capto
niiulatecl. This rreans that knowledge is possible
clistribr-rte. measuíe ancl nlitnage' This approach
tr-rre.

niirinly tbcuses on prodllcts

an<l

artetticts containin'g lrnd

(ontetú Oť
,.pr...nting knowleclge' Usually' this neans
reuse i1 qoil1docr.uner-rts. their creiition. storage and
to
puter-basecl corporitte nlemtlries Procluct approach
and separate\ it
trrorn'leclge treirts knor'vledge as an ť/i1lÍ1'

liom the people rvho create ancl use it: docunrents

r'r'ith

in repositoexplicit knouulleclge are precedeci and storecl
inries where they can be easily letrievecl' Exanrples
preserve
which
clucie: best prlictice databases' case-bases
trirtt n .'tlti er
knor'rtledge
erperiences'
ness-case
olcler busi
ancl tilrn'ral knowledge StÍtlctures'

with eclThe "process" approacl'r is directly asstlciatecl
moprolnote'
ucation ancl puts emphasis on ways how to
of
knowtivate. encorJrage. nttrttlre ancl guicle the process
processi
ing and sharing. It is li socirl conrnlttnieati(rll
cooperlttirrn
.r',n be irnprovecl b1' collabclration ancl

*ňi.h

Here'
ancl supportecl by eclucational ancl ICT tools'
r'r'ho
detl're person
t no*tea!e is closely associatecl lvith
velopecl it ancl is sharecl nlainly tlrrough person-to-person
ttl as the
contacts. T'his approach has also been reÍ'err'ed
"colltiboration" or "personalization" approach'
'Iwcl pcrssible approaches to stuciy oť kncrrvleclge are

cliscirepresented alsrl by two more or less separatetl
in'
plines clealing lvith knowledge. namel -v kr) cLrtificial
tln
tirctts
ancl knttvrledee eng,ineerirrg' which

tel!igent'e

t..nn,rlogi.. ancl (b) orgcrni?trtirtrrul theort antl eclttur'

learntllln wlrich cleal with organisaticrnal learning' selť

knowlerlge
ing. methodology tlf learning. etc' ancl where
(6)'
is separiited tiot-n person who or'vns it
The previi.,Lrs clistinguish between the procluct-centrie

still'ts
trnd the process-centric approaches to knowleclge
apother
the
one or
tl're cluestion when shor;ld be acloptecl

p.o".h, and why'? A solution proposed in the literature
al" 2003):
.r,n b. -ru'nrrlariiecl as Íbllows (iVI e n t l a s et

folThe procluct-centric apploach is nlol'e likell'to be
basecl
strategy
lowecl by those companies with a business
processes fbr
on staniarclizecl ancl matllre plociucts' The
w'ell-uninl'olve
cleveloping ancl selling such proclucts
product
tl-re
and
clet'stoocl ancl well-organisecl tasks'
codieasily
more
knowleclge is relatively rigicl ancl thus
the
around
fieil. In such cases. cleveloping a strategy
suitable'
lrlore
"knolvleclge as a product" approiich seelns
ťolThe prřlcess-centric approach is tnore likelv to be
prrrpo5ilirln
value
a
lowecl by those cornpanies with
andlor extremel\
basecl on cleveloping highly custornized
unitlue cusmeet
innovative products oL serl'ices that
clramaticalll''
vary
tomer needs. Because these needs
cases'
coclitlecl knor'vledge is of limited value' In those
whicli
approach'
process"
adopting a "knowledge as a
ancl
nlainly iupports the sharing of knowledge' e.{peftise
m(
".iudgerrlent.the\eťlns
technical

tre ilpprol)riittť'

point of view' inÍbrrnation engiř,cln-'
neers will deal ancl stress the procluct-centl'e'l approach
(they cocle, nlove. store. retrieve knowledge among clatawill cleal
bases as an object) while teachers ancl trainers
supteach'
present'
(they
with process-centred approach
ancl
rrlethoclolo-sies
port ieaching trncl training. elaborute
eduwithin
people
antong
didoctic. of knowleclge share
cationitraining Process).
Such a roadrnap may be useful tbr sonre extrelne
ancl procases. but it seems to be true that both prtlduct
but
simr-rltaneously
cess approaches shoulcl be acloptecl

irr c1ewith a greatef StÍeSS to one oť to another approaolr
chalThese
institution'
the
p.u,l.ň. on the character of
"k-nowleclge
as
the
clť
1enges call fclr tJrc intePrtttitln
leveraging
the
facilitate
(which
will
u pio..rr" approach
"knowleclge as
ofltacit. int:rn-uible knowleclge) with the
the consistent
(which
enable
rvill
a procluct" approach
pl'rctice\)'
best
e
n'tanagen,ent of erplicit knowledge'
-s'

See Table l.
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Table l. Repfesentati()n ol'knou'leclgc'- as a plocluct and as a ploccss
Knorvledge
as a producl

ais a proccss

I

Systcnr\ theoly. lCT. artitlcial intelligence

Educirtion. socioIogy. ps1'cholog;'. oÍganisirliol1

Product-centlic approach

It<*rrut.'ag.

Process-cent[ic apploach

Knowledge is shaled

i.; ,.pr,,*.rrteil as obiecrs

corrrp:rnic.. itl \(huol.. irr

Erploitation of olganized. coil:tied antl easily lcusable knor.r'lcclgc
Linking oť people lvith svste]ns tl]at captuťe and dissetninate

Elicitation ol indir'idual and tcaln knou'lec1ge. Netwoťks Íbr' linkillg
pcople, pi omotion ancl liicilitation of tliscussions. tlanslonrrirtion of

Knowledge shaling tlrroughout lrunlan contacts. r'clations in

knorvlcdge.

tJ(

Nlirssive in\estlr)ent in ICT. Tools includc teclrnolosv Llocunrenl
rcpositolics. scaleh and retrieral tools.

Knowledge and Expert s}'stems

(Murray.2000).

-

to

crpliiir.

where the ambiguity of worcls ancl the valiclity of term re-

Expert SySteÍns are based on repfesentation of knowledge in descriptive or normative trathematical models.
They airn to replace human reasoning lvith models ancl
are typical prodLrct-centric knowledge mana-qement sottware tools. Such tools are used in stable. concentratecl
and well-definecl domains. In sr-rch environments they
can enable the knowledge of one or a Í'erv expeťts to be
Llsecl by a mllch broader grollp of workers who need this
knorvled-ge. The user normally engages in a clialogue
with the systen. entering infbrrnation about the problem
or process in orrle| tct train the system so that it eln act
indepenclently of the hr"rman. In this sense. expert systems reÍlect the product approach beciruse their role is to
sLlbstitllte (partially' at least) hurnlins anci hllman knowledge in pefÍi]rming specific tasks (7).
It should be noted. though. that the current capabilitv
of maohine intelligence is sr-rch that, for the great majtrrity of business applications. human knowledge will continue to be a valuable resource Íbr the tbreseeable future

9. Knolvledge elicitation

il knou lcdlc

lhc.r'.icl).

Tr'aining is Íircilitatecl through on_tlre joh lcar'ning, group br'rin'
stomling sessions anLl one-to-one nrentoling. Prcscncc and Llirlanec
lcarning and training. cliscussions. workshops. net conferenccs.

Tlaining is proviclcd hy AI and throush conlputer-birsed coulses.
CicnLributing to the organization's knolvledge base.

{i.

=

Knowleilge ob.iects arc capturcd. olganized and sh;rred. Utiliration
oť products and Svslel]]s 1hal cont.rin codifled knorvleclgc'

lationships is not an issue. This seal'ch is rather well
Íunctioning when looking Íbr robr-rst data and inÍbrmation' In case of soÍt intilrmation ancl knor.vledge this
\ťarch i\ nol 5ilti5lyin!:'
Manually assigning clocuments to the terms of ontology recluires signilicant eÍŤbr't and cost, but in recent
years autolnatic document classification has helped in
this regard. The trvo niajor techniques that are used to au-

tomate document classification are pattern matching.
with tools using mainly artillcial intelligence based techniques to provide comparisotls oť docunrents and grouping of docunients' based on the similarity oíthe concepts
usecl. and sernantic analysÍs. whiclr enables an tlnderstandin-e of the sern.rntic relationships characteristic of a speciÍic lan_quage ancl oÍien of a specific dornain, such as the

medical or legal domain. These techniclues are also used
to enable large-scale iiutomatic document classification"
often called clocument clustering or clocument mining.
Clustering can identiÍy prevailing themes rvithin a set
of documents and then grollp the documents in relation
to those themes. Autoniatic clusteling does not replace
the need fbr human unclerstanding of the patterns iclentified. but it does help users to find patterns that rnay be

overlooked r.vithin large volumes

search and elaboration of texts

(

Schre iberg

et al., 2002).

of

infolnration

Search has become important in the business ancl eclu-

cational environment because the total amount of potentially relevant knorvled-ee is on the Internet hiclclen in
documents anci texts. Arnong texts there are hidden other
sources of knowleclge, such are symbolic representations
mentioned in chapter 4. The keyword searches that are
provided by most lnternet search engines offer a silnple
and easy way to access a rvide range of docurnents. The
eÍŤ-ectiveness of such searches is inherently restricted to

10. Knorvledge structure and knorvledge maps

ln order to enhance humiin capability to exploit both
product and process oriented approaches to knor.vletlge
share. a different eclucational support is used. The main
role oť this support is to lnake tools Íbr the nlenibers of
knowledge networks - indivíduals. teams oÍ ()ÍgllniZations - which Íhcilitate the crerrtion, sharing and application oť knowledge in companies ancl/or claily lit'e. In an
efÍbrt to provide a fr'arnework that is generic enough to
support both organization and inclividuals ancl at the
sanle time r.vill oÍÍbrthem clear and concrete clirections
Íbr the irlplernentation of needecl knorvled-ge, special
knolvledge maps are elaboratecl.

a relatively simple statistical analysis of the searchecl
document. basecl on the occurrence of those key terms.

The main problem with keyrvortl searches is that not all
documents are using the same rvords to ret'er to the same
concept.

Another approach to search is a thesaurlls-basecl

searching tool.

lt is

eÍŤ'ective in rvell-cleÍlned clorlains
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-A knorvledge niap describes the u'hole knowledge lile
cycle. Írom knowlec1ge trcquisiticrn to knor'l'ledge use'
The knorvleclge nlap is supplenlerltecl by proceclures
which nrake possible to the user to enter relevant docu-

tnent bases. tt'lpics' Sources. narratíve sunlmat'ies, higher
level clescriptions. search zrncl l'etrieval services available'
access to multiplattilrnl, heterogeneous sources, including Internet ancl intranet sites, file servers. databases'

pclprrlar pr'opriet:rry Íbrrrrats and legacy infbrmation s1's_
tems. etc.
The useÍtrlness of a knowleclge nrap is that a conlpany
can see a high-level view of its eristing knowledge. be-

Íbťeit clecicles on a prograrlnre of brtsiness ilnprovement. The overall irpproach is based on iclentiÍ'ving rn rlt'ganizrrtion's key tacit ancl erplicit knoi'vledge ancl its
cun_ent approaches Íilr nianaging knowledge pf()cesseS'
These apprtlaches are mapped to types tlí knowleclge in
orcler to iclentify knowledge "gaps".

11.

Knowledge based higher education

Strategy of knowledge basecl eclucation ctlmbines
stanclarcl educ aÍion a l m ethociol ogy' clic1actic and trrri n i n_9

tools ancl new ICT basecl approaches with stress toward
business ancl technological orientation. Knowledge based
curriculutn consists of a number of smaller. clear-targeted courses. Methoclology tbcirses on rewiirding and
compensation schetnes for knowleclge-sharing and tries
to create knowledge-sharing cttltures ilmong stuclents'
teachers ancl administration. Being involved in the nlarket environment the university has to trlso aclcfi'ess re-

warding ntechanisms ancl principles rlf the nlarket

knowleclge organization. Each activities fall in one of the
two nrain approaches: pÍodtlct and process.
For a university, as well as tbr a compiilly' tbur main
organizational nleasures for knowledge based courses

should be applied (modifiecl according to D
ancl

Prusak,

l. Creation of

a v e n

port

199t3):

knowleclge repositories concerned with

the content of a course.

2. lmprovetnent ancl Íiicilitiltion oť trccess to knor'vledge
for stuclents.
3. Iniproving the culture anr-1 environment for knowledge

share among inrrer participants and Íbr krrcrwleclge exchange anlong other educationarl institutions'
4. Focus on knor,vledge trs a value.

l)

In building of repositories much energy has been
spent on treating knowleclge trs a "procluct". an entity
separate Íionl the people who create and use it' The typical work entails elaboration of clocuments with embeclclecl knowleclge. such as memos. reports. presentetions
where
anr-1 articles. and Storing thenr in a repository. Íitlm
fornl
structured
less
Another
rett'ievecl.
easily
they can be
particwhich
in
clatabase.
discussion
is
the
of knowleilge
ipants recorcl their own experiences on an issue ancl react
'fht'ee ctlnlnlon tvpes ttť reposittlry
to others' comments.
llrť ol'tťn u'cd itt cdu-atir'n:

a) External knor.vledge. lt nray oÍter-r be a source clf cclnlpetitive intelligence. External knclwleclge repositories
t'ange tlom information delivery "clipping services"

that loute articles and rep()rts to ereeutires and to aclvancecl cLtstomer intelligence systenls. Sonle of the

most intpttrtant external sources are case stuclies of
the best pt'actices ancl results of benchnlarking
b) lnternal knowledge, e.g. research reports. stucly nlatelials, methoclological materials, internal projects, legtrl anci organizational documents.

c) lnÍbrmal internal knowledge, e.g. discussion databases full of know-how. some times ret'erred to as

"lessons learnecl". This is softer, tnore experiential
knor.vleclge that must be interpreteci and adapted by
the user in a new context.
2) The second me.isure for knowledge based education tocuses on provicling access to krrowledge or Íbcilitating its transt'er among inclividuals. Whereas the first

categoÍy airrrs at capturing knowlec1-ue itself. knolvledge
access focuses on the students and otl'rer prospective users of knowleclge. Practices recognize. that finding :he
pel'son with the knowledge one neecls. and then successfully transÍ-erring it titlrn one pelson to another. are diÍfi-

cult processes.
Technological irnplernentations of this task ask for
highly skilleil professionals. external out-side consultants and collaborators.
3) The thircl measure involves attempts to establish an
envirclnrnent conducive to more eÍÍective knclr'vleclge creation. transf'er ancl use. Here. builcling awareness ancl cul-

tural receptivity is necessary as well as nraking signiticant inroads towarcJs changing teachers peÍceptions of

their work. There is important also make significant

changes to the pertbrmiince appraisal ancl c1r-rality assessment system.
4) The tburth rneasrtre Íocuses on nlanaging knor'vleclge as a value. In an organization knowleclge is an asset
ancl thus it can be consiclerecl as goods and/or know ho'"v'
Being goocls knowledge can be sold, being know how

knor,vledge is held back or also sold.
In education. on the other har.rd. knolvletlge is a value'
Being value it is shared with other people ancl/or clissenlinaterJ anrj valorisated. This category Íbcuses the univer_
sity's attention on how it is increasing or cleereasing its
etŤ'ective use of knowledge as a value over tinie (Fig' l)'

12. Life cycle of knowledge in companies

The knowledge processes in each olganization can be
classiÍied within the tbllowing Íbur groups of actir'ities:

l. Accluisition

2. Organization
3. Sharing
4. Creation
5. Use

Knovt,leclge ctc'rluisitittn processes include the iclentiti-

cation of knowledge needs. Befirre starting the process
the company shoulcl know what knowleclge ancl expertise
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-quality assessment process is necessary. The potential

user of knowledge has to see a real advantage in order
to
change his or her behaviour and adopt the knowledge
as_
sets provided (Romhardt, probst, 1997).

Knowledge related activities need technological sup_
poft and organizational structure that directs. facilitates
and supports the use of knowledge within both the
com_

pany or educational institution. It should be guaranteed

by (a) kno--ledge manager and (b) knowleclge engineer

(D a v e n p o r r

,

1996).

The responsibilities of knowleclge manager positions

include:

-

.--ž%.

Know!édge as a prcces

-

identifying and sharing external information from
research groups, marketing publications, Internet

-

collaborating with firm experts to write detailed

Fig. l. Product/process approach in education

company is searching tbr knowledge outdoor even
though it is present at home. One way to increase internal
knowledge transparency is by creating knowledge maps,

which suppon systemalic access to parts ol the organiza_
tional knowledge base.

share available and usable across the whole organization,

(l) who should know what, (2) to
what level of detail, and how can the organization sup_
port these processes of knowledge distribution, (3) how
IT-supported knowledge-sharing infrastructures can ta_
cilitate the efÍicient exchange of knowledge within the
business environment and outcloor experts through an
electronic network.
Knov:ledge creation is assigned to solution of prob_
lems and consists of all activities intended to produce
new knowledge both at the individual and at the collec_
tive level. The main processes for individual knowledge
creation rely on creativity and on systematic complex
problem solving. Collective knowledge creation involves
the learning dynamics of teams. Management must en_
sure that team members have complementary skills and
that each group as a whole has deťined reaiistic goals.
Moreover, cultural issues such as an atmosphere of open_
ness and trust play significant role and allow the intensity
of communication that makes collective learning results
superior to individual ones.
Knowledge ase includes the application of knowledge
in corporate services or products and in supporting the
delivery of value to customer. The complex evaluation

clude:

-

the critical tasks are:
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websites, etc.,

learning histories and capture best practices,
developing
new formats and mechanisms to share
knowledge assets eÍfectively, and monitoring and
measuring the use of knowledge bases and tools,
coordinating
with other KM team members to ensure
consistency and synergy.
Knowledge engineers are people able to capture
knowledge, organize it into a form anyone can use, and
periodically update and edit those knowledge assets. The
responsibilities of knowledge engineers positions in_

exist both inside and outside them. In many cases, the

Knowledge organizatiort includes the interpretation,
analysis, codification, indexing, aggregation, filtering.
synthesizing, packaging. archiving and linking ofknowl_
edge. After knowledge has been acquired oi created, it
must be careÍully organized ancl preserved. Companies
should identiÍy core areas of their organizational knowledge base and establish a pragmatic selection process
for knowledge to be saved.
Knowledge sharing includes mechanisms for knowl_
edge distribution among targets. In making knowledge

promoting and educating staff on knowleclge_sharing
processes, technologies and resources,

capturing and organizing knowledge assets and sup_
porting the use of knowledge_oriented sofiware pack_

ages,

managing and monitoring knowledge tools (e.g. dis_
cussion databases),
making knowledge assets appealing and persuacling
by designing and implementing target group_based
distribution facilities and informative clisplays.

13. Life cycle of knowledge in education

The life cycle of knowledge in organisations is de_
scribed as a list of activities, the performance of which
ensures acquisition and use of knowledge within educational process; here is a typical managerial ,,step by step,,
procedure of the knowledge life cycle:

-

Identification of internally and externally existing

knowledge.

Planning what knowledge will be needecl in the fu_
ture company liÍ'e.
Acquiring and developing the need of knowledge.
Distributing the knowledge to where it is needed.
Fostering the application of knowledge in the busi_
ness processes of the organization.

Controlling and maintaining the quality of knowl_

edge.

Disposal of knowledge when it is no longer needecl.

From the education point oť view, the life cycle of
knowledge in the education process is rather compli_
11

cated. In eclucation. the property "to be knoi'vleclge" and
"to be infbrruation" depencls on a) tinle ancl b) place'
a) Depenclence on time

Knowleclge. wlriclr is sharecl Íbr a long titrie. can conr,ert to infortnation. Stories are popr,rlarly knor'vn. there is
ncr necessity to Iepeat thern. The nanle of the story is suÍ-ficient to c;rll to rninci the story. ancl relevant solution of
the ploblent. Thus. knowleclge beconies "inforllrrrtitrn
about inforrnation".

Exaniples of knowleclge which chan-uecl ttl inÍbrnlatitrn in cclurse clť tinre: The Parable of the Goocl Siiruar'itan - the name of this knowleclge is sufTicient to call ttr
mincl the stoly. The natne evokes the histtlrical story and
'I'he pasteurisatiun the leleviint lesson. Other example:
in the stoly about
process
clescribed
the name retlects
algorithnls.
kntlrvn
Louis Pasteut' ancl evokes
Also tacit knoli,leclge can convert to infornlation
Tiicit knor'vleclge sharecl "fbce tcl tace". citien chrrnges in
"patterns of behai,iour" and needs not to be shared again'
Pattelns of behaviour are comnlonly knor'vn. respectecl

etrulrtlcd in gencration.
Examples of the patterns of bel'raviour can be seen
illllong nlernbers oť or.rr )oun*cel' generltion: many of
thern live ecological/sustainable style of lif-e - they neecl
not listen to relevant stories $'ith relel'ant knowledge
rrrrrl

content.

b) Dependence on Place
What is knowleclge for a pupil'l - lt can only be intbrnration tbr a stuclent. What is intbrrnaticln for a reseat'clret"] _ lt carr be linctrvlecl_ce ťor a student. The pr'opert}' "to be know'ledge'' clr "ttl be inÍbr'rr-ratitln'' depencls
on the level of the stucly.
Generally. in the cLtrriculum. sotne knowleclge prescnted ,ú bachelclr level tlť Stlldy. beconles intbrnlition at
r.rrastet level of stucly. The process r'vorks silnilarly in
cloctoral stucly. A sirnilar process is seen in aclult educa-

14. Conclusion

The reacler ol the fbllowing articles r'r'ill be conÍl'ontec1
u"ith many concepts ltncl ternls which have been orrtlined'
trnalyzetl ancl discussed here. In a relatively short time
span speci;rlisecl agencies have alreaclir appeared in the
areas of knowledge engineeling a knoi'vleclge managemerrt. Tlre goal clf these preludes is to inÍbrnr the specialisecl reacler about problerns solr'ecl in other at'eas of specialisation. The overvielv is nevertheless incomplete ancl

cloes not take into consicletation many other problems
lvhich we encounter in theory and practice' Thc ierrni
nology ancl concepts l'nriY even be interpreted ancl unclerstoclcl cliÍJ-erently, according to specialisation. The ccln_
cept of a knowledge unit. Íbr exirnlple. I'ras a dit1'erent
meaning in peclagogy. in information engineerinu. or
rnathematical moclelling of knowleclge processes. An in-

tornration engineer will usually' unclerstand knowleclge as
an object. which he or she nlust attempt to structure. cocle
and save in a clatabase, whereas a pedagogue will understand knowledge from the point of view of content and
will cor.rsider the best nleans. horv to delivel such knolvledge to the pupils.

This speciai issire of the Scientia agriculturae

Bohemictr masazine outlines a conceptllally rigorous yet
theoretical approach tbr research and nlanaging knowledge in oraler to enable organizational grorvth. bettel' eclucation and contribute thr-rs to the future that will operate
ancl thrive in the knowledge economv ancl knowleclge society.

15. Notes and remarks

(l) There

tion: sonre knclwledge presentecl in ťurther eclucation. is
presented in the fbr'rn clf inÍbrnraticln in cclurses tirr regu-

are a nunlber of alternatives proposed. inclucling Robert Nclzick's aÍguments for rec1uirernent thiit
knor,vleclge 'tracks the trutl'r' iincl Sirnon Blackburn's additional requirement thzrt we do not want to say that those
who tneet any of these conditions 'throrrgh a cleÍěct' tlaw'
or t'ailure' have knowledge. Richald Kirkhritn suggests
thtrt our clefinition of knolvleclge needs to require that the
believer's evidence is slrch that it logically neeessitates

lar students.
ln eclucirtion. the process of the knowlecl_ue liÍ-e cycle
is the following:
_ ldentiťication of krrowleclge claims (dornains) in

Prusa

-

the curriculur.n.

Knowledge accluisition and elicitartion.

Distribr,rting the kntllvlecl-ge to where it is needecl'

-

Fostering the qLrality of knor'vledge in the ctttriuulurn using f-eedback tionl practice.
Controlling ancl maintaining the clualitl' of knowl-

-

Dissemination ancl valorisation of knowleclge

eclge.

throughout the educatiorlal nlirrket.

tlre truth of the belieť.
(2) An example of detinition that is more explanation
than clefinition was given by Davenport and

k

(1998). who ciefine knowleclge as "a ilr-ricl mix

of Íiamecl eXpefience. values. contextual

intbrn-ration.

an{-l expert insight that provides a titimewtlrk for evaluating ancl incorporatin-u new experiences ancl information'
It originates and is applied in the mincls of knowers ln
organisations. it ofien beconles ernbedded not only in
clocutnents or repositories but also in organisatitlnal routines. plocesses, practices. ancl norms". This rlelinition
highlights two inlportant types clť knowledge: explicit
knou'1ec1ge ancl tacit knowledge (see also Nrlnaka.

Takeuchi.199-5).

(3) See relations betr,veen "epi'stérué" and ''teclmé" in
Plato's clialogues which are disoussecl in para-uraph 2'
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---(4) The Egyptian ba is what we might call someones
personality. It would leave the body at the time of death.
At this time, it would look Íbr the person to which it belonged. The ba is everything other than the body that
makes a person an individual. The ba is also the link between life on earth and the afterliÍě. Because of the ba's
ability to move between the tomb and the world of the
living, it was often depicted as a bird, but with a human
head. The ka is usually translated as "soul" or "spirit"

with the system, entering inÍbrmation about the problem
or process in order to train the system so that it can act
independently of the human. In this sense, expert systems reÍlect the product approach because their role is to
substitute (partially at least) humans and human knowledge in performing specific tasks.
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výroby a obchocltr ziiloženého na
Znalostní Společnost je charakterizována jako společnost znalostní ekonorniky.
jrněrrírn
ktlo je l'lastní a unlí využívat'
tclho.
a
rclzvoJe
ekontlt'llického
znalostech' Zna1osti se sinvaji hybnou silou
Znalosti ale ovlivňu.jí a mění
Většina oc1bclrné a vědecké literatury se proto t.abý,-á působenínr znalostí v orgtrnizirci.
nebo izměnit kr'alitu
příznivě
ovlivnit.
rnůže
Životě
ve
ipolečenskérn
jejich
uplatrrění
sociální a kulturní pr.ostřeclí a
Životir.
rlclborné články, které se zabývají stucliem
N1onclternatické čísločastlpisrr Scientiir a_uricttltttrae Bohemica obsahuje

znalostí ve třech různých oblastech:

(l)

Tetrretické vYmezení ptljnir-r. zaveclení metriky' interpretace znalostí

irrrplernentace znalostí v různých plostředích
v různých typech prostřeclí. (2) Reprezentace znalostí. trlnsÍ'er znalostí a
(3) Sclíleníznalostí v institucích a škcllíich
nloclejování.
nlaternatického
pot.l.tocí rnatenlatického nrocle1u a rrletor'lologie
a tvorba znalostně tlrientovaného kirrikula.
a provírdíse ana1ýza
tr vysvětlují vybrané ptrjmy' z clblasti znalostního inženýrství
V článku se přeclstavqjí. pclpisLr.1í
'pr.átozit
řešené poclrobněji
problenlatiky,
clo
ho
uvecle
který
text.
otlbolný
čtenáři
vybraných problémŮ s' .lt..
problérny:
následující
zejména
se
analyzují
u-pr.'.nt,]*ných člírncích.Rozebírajía
sor:vislostech po staletí' Ve
Definíce tt t,l,tlteaení ptl.jnltt znttlrrsr' Terrnín.,znalost'' pouŽívají liclé v nejrťrznějších
pqmr-r znalost 1episténé)
po;nlern znalosti zirbývá episternologie. ]iŤ v Platonových c]ialozích se k

filozofii se

svých cílů:.""narrčit

při Íbrmulaci
přiřazL5e pojem dovecinost (techné). Toto spojeni používápeclagogika cloclnes
jednotlivé
vělly si fbrn'rr'rlLrjí vlastní
neexistuje.
dcisucl
znalosti
clefinice
Žáka znalostetn a clrlveclnosterrr.'' Exaktní

spíšes vysvětlenírn pcljrnr"r
rlefinice vyhovující speciťickým cílťlm. Místcl clefinice pojmu znalost se tak setkáváme
vyhovují násleclující dvě pracovní
znalost. Pr.il aplikace znalostí v oblasti vzciělár,jní. mcnagelnentlr l intor'rnatiky
definice:

k úspěšnému
inforrntrce prluŽitír na sprírvném rnístě' správnýnl způsoberrr, ve sprírvtlénrčase
vyřešení (kornplexnílttl) problérlu'
(2) Znalost .je inÍbrrnace cl inÍbrmaci.
Znalost .je úzce spojena s řešenínl problérlr'r. Není-li problérrr. není zna1ost'
popsat a přenášet ponrrlcí s-v_rrrbolů. znirlost
Repťe?'enÍ(I(e tt trctnsfer:trcilclsti. Zatínlccl data a inÍbrmace mťtŽelne
(,.Stu'y"). l kdyŽ se častcl setkírvárne s jinými
lze přetlávat v pclclstatě poule ve formě textu. tj. literární Íbrmor-r
a) Textová forrrra (příběh. pilpis historické
fbrmarni sc]íleníznalosti. literírrní tbrrna je v nich vžcly clbsažena. Příklad-v:
obraz popisuje)' c) Jnléno' výraz (jrnéno
uclálosti. vysvětlení al'soritntlr). b) obraz (znalost je skryta v příběhi.r' který
v příbězích. které jsorr všeobecně znánlé)'
..Xantipa',. nebo i',ýraz..Pyrrhtlvo vítězsttí'' - zobrazují znalost vysvětlenou
někcly cllouhé stuc1ijní texty s popisenl řešení
t-l) Vztlrce a s,r,,nboly ifýzikální nebo chenrické vzorce přeclstavují
_ přeclsttrvují teXty. které rnůŽe oclborník
ptoh1érnu). e) Dia-urtrni1l. scrlémata (Mendělejel'rll,a tabulka. Tarotol'é karty
prograInovírní přeclstavuje řešení
interpret(]Vat). f) Abstrtrktní Inodely (nraterriatický nloclel' např. mo<1el 1ineárního
oclborník je schopen řešení popsat
kornplexního problénlu, které je v-vjárclřeno ťormálně poInocí sollstavy Íirnkcí;
v nezměněné Íbrmě'
slovy)' Jestliže je znalost..p'...ntoui,na literíirní Íbrnrou (příběhern). přeclává se ostatnínr
nrít ocipovídající
musí
LrŽivate1
Uživatel je pasivní účastníksdílení.Pokud se zntrlcist předává v synlbolické for'rně.
je
aktivní. prcltože
uživatel
(textové) Íclrlny; zcle
vzclělání. které rnu umcržnísymbolické vyjáclření převést do slovní
můžetertový obsah přizpůsobit konkrétním potřebánl. např' výuce'
je všeobecně uznávána jako něco celistvého
Rrl:lištlvtittí,ru:'i 1.,oj,rr' ,,clcLtct _ ittt'ornttlce -:'ttctLosÍ". Znalost
výsledek řešení kornplexního problénrr"r
a konečnéhotn n,tpn';iai, i výše uve<1erré definici. kcle znalclst přec1stavuje
jeclncltné
číslo- i to vy' jaclřu.je. že je chíipána
pcrmocí vhoclných inÍbrnrací'V anglickém jaz1,ce rníi slovo znalost pouze
'zobraz'u1í
v híer'archické posloupnosti jakcl
jako celistvý integr-ovaný objekt. Datii. inttlrnlace a znalosti Se často
ale vyhovuje spíšeorganizaci
pyramicla. kcle data tvoří záklac1. inÍbrrntrce střed a znalosti vrchol. Toto schénra
inženýrství. Znalosti jsou
a uspořírclání r, c.latových sklaclech neŽ potřebánl znalostnílto lnanagen]entll a znalostního
a zpracováviiní
vyhledávání
lllotorel,l' který vyŽacluje tvtlrbu clalších intbrrnací. tr,orba dalšíchintilrmací vyžacluje
pr'itlritní
činností
tj.
l'íce
clat
proces zase
nor',ých a^t. Ži",',tni cyklL,s znalosti vyžar-1uie proclukci více inÍbrmací.tento
Data'
problénlu'
řešení
procesu
je tvorba intbr-rnace a znaltlst je tec1y tnoŽné chápat jako infornriici v pohybu. V
clilnenzí:
různých
rrrírv
obsahu_je
inÍbrrnace a znalosti .1sou měřitelné objekty, na které lze zavést nletriku. Nletrika
a) clata (nletrika 1' řáclu) definovat
nir
objektr-r
můžerne
řádr-r).
(nretrika
jméno
nuitélro
kcl-v_ž přiřac1írne objekttr
vektoru: b) inÍbrnlace (rrretrika 2' řírclr'r) _
vlastnosti objektu, které l)e popsat alt'anumerickýnri synrbolv a r-rspořáclat do
a trspořáclat tlo matice; c) znalosti
r,ztah nrezi ob.1ekter-n a objeity v jeho tlkolí. které lze pclpsat syrnboly. funkcemi
příběhu'
(netrika 3. řáclu) _ pur,up při řešení ktlmplexních problénrů,kter'ý lze popsat slovy. např. ftlnnclr-r
Nonaka
znalosti'
tvorby
Kottt'ept Ba' Ryl zaveclen Nonakou V Íoce l996 a přeclstavuje .japonský koncept"
nor'á
vytváří
se
jako
kterými
plocesy.
jsou stejné
r'rkazuje. že procesy,' které v-vtvářejí novott znalost v liclské rn'vsli'
(l)

Znalost

je
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Znalost v podniku nebo ve výzkumu. Konceptu Ba odpovídá t Chi-Manctgement (znal,ost a moudrost integrované
v myšlenkových pochodech). Tvorbu nové znalosti popisuje Nonaka jako spirálový cyklický proces čtyř činností:
socializace, externalizace, kombinace, internacionalizace. Y některých článcích V tomto monotematickém číslese

ukazuje, že analogický proces probíhá rovněŽ i při tvorbě matematického modelu ve fázích a) meta-model, b) model,
c) anal,ýza a rozbor, d) implementace.
Znalost jako prodttkt nebo proces. Znalostní management a znalostní inženýrství identifikují dva aspekty znalostí:
znalost, která se chovájako objekt, a znalost, která má charakter procesu. Tyto dvě vlastnosti se projevují v přístupech
k vyuŽívání znalostí v podnicích a ve školství,kde - podle konkrétních podmínek - se zdůrazňuje jedna nebo druhá
vlastnost znalosti. Znalostjako produktje chápánajako objekt (entita)' se kterým lze manipulovat: přenášet' hodnotit,

prodávat' ukládat, vyhledávat. obvykle se jedná o obsah dokumentů, nebo know-how jedinců nebo podnikového
know-how a tradice. Znalost jako proces bezprostředně souvisí se vzděláváním a s ním spojenými aktivitami:
metodologií, metodikami, didaktikami, technologiemi vzdělávání apod. Jedná se o sociální komunikační proces
podporovaný technologiemi, např. ICT. Znalost jako proces j e vázána na osobu nebo umělou inteligenci, která sdílení
znalostí Zprostředkovává'
Znalostně orientované vzdělóvání. Vzdělávaní zaloŽené na informacíchvyuživá psychologii, filozofii vzdélávání,
didaktiky a metodiky. Znalostně orientované vzděláváni zahrnuje řadu dalších oblastí,jako např. znalostní manage_
ment' epistemologii, teorii systémů,umělou inteligenci, teorii míry a teorii hodnoty. Znalostně orientované kurikulum
zahrnuje znalosti do studr;ních plánů a představuje osobitou složku vzdělávacího procesu. Znalosti se zde stávají
podnětem akvizice nových informací' jejich reprodukce a integrace. Ve znalostně orientovaném kurikulu se studu.jí:
metodologie a organizace vzdělávacího procesu' technická podpora znalostně orientovaného vzděláváni, evaluace
a hodnocení vzdělávacího procesu'
Životní cykltts znctlosti v podniku a ve vzděltivací instituci. Znalost v organizaci procházi pěti stadii: akvizice,
organizace, sdílení,tvorba nové znalosti, uŽití. V každémze stadií plní svoje funkce znalostní manažer a znalostní
inŽenýr.Znalost v podniku představujejměni azboži. Podnik novou znalost můžeodprodat, neboji ukládá a tajíjako
své know-how. Znalost ve vzdělávacím procesu představuje hodnotu, kterou vzdělávací instituce dává k dispozici
zájemcům o vzdělání. Žtvotni cyklus znalosti ve vzděláváni 1e závislý a) na místě a b) na čase. ve kterém se vytváří,
produkuje a předává.
data; informace; znalost; metrika; míra; matematický model; znalostní mapa; definice znalosti; reprezentace znalostí;

transfer znalostí; koncept Ba; produktově orientovaný přístup; procesně orientovaný přístup; expertní systém;
akvizice znalostí; životnícyklus znalosti v podniku; Životní cyklus znalosti vysoké školy
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